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What's Your Radiographic Diagnosis? 
Elizabeth A. Riedesel, DVM, DACVR * 
A 2-year-old, neutered male domestic 
shorthair cat presented with a history of 
breathing difficulty for over a year. The cat 
was reported to be playful and would often 
display open mouth breathing after play. The 
owners also thought the cat did not hear very 
well. No coughing or nasal discharge had 
been noted and no other body system abnor-
malities were reported. 
This cat was found to be feline leukemia 
positive at 6 months of age. At the physical 
examination, the respiratory rate was 40/ 
minute. The breathing pattern indicated in-
creased inspiratory and expiratory effort and 
was described as stertorous. Marked reduc-
tion in air flow through the nostrils was 
noted. The femoral arterial pulse was strong 
at lBO/minute, mucus membranes were pink 
with normal capillary refill time and no 
abnorlnal cardiac or pulmonary sounds were 
noted. Dark debris was observed in both ex-
ternal ear canals and a mass was seen in 
the left canal. Standard complete blood count 
and serum chemistries were normal. 
Three radiographs from the nasal and tym-
panic bulla series taken to further evaluate 
the upper airways and ears are given for your 
evaluation (see Figures 1, 2 and 3). 
Radiographic Findings 
Both tympanic bulla walls are greatly thick-
ened, as seen in the lateral and open-mouth 
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Fig 1. - Open-mouth rostrocaudal view of a 2-
year-old domestic shorthair cat with a long 
history of stertorous respiration. 
rostrocaudal views, and there is increased 
soft tissue opacity within the bulla cavities 
(left is more greatly affected than the right) 
As seen in the dorsoventral view, the nor-
mal air column of both external ear canals 
is obliterated. In addition, on the left there 
is a convex shaped soft tissue opacity that 
projects toward the exterior. On the lateral 
view, a 1.5 cm soft tissue mass with a con-
vex cranial margin is seen in the caudal 
nasal passage, approximately 1.5 cm caudal 
to the junction of the hard and soft palate. 
This mass border effaces the normal dorsal 
margin of the soft palate. 
(The radiographic diagnosis, clinical diagnosis, 
treatment and discussion are found at the turn of a 
page, Page 90) 
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Fig 2. - Lateral view of a 2.year·old domestic shorthair cat with a long history of stertorous respiration. 
Fig 3. - Ventrodorsal view of a 2·year·old domestic shorthair cat with a long history of stertorous 
respiration. 
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Radiographic Diagnosis 
The bulla changes are consistent with 
chronic otitis media. The external ear canal 
changes are consistent with otitis externa 
and a mass in the left canal. The mass in 
the nasopharynx is consistent with inflam-
matory nasopharyngeal polyp. The 
composite of changes is consistent with 
chronic inflammatory middle ear polyps of 
cats with emergence of a polyp into the 
nasaphyarnx and left external ear canal. 
Differential diagnoses include other causes 
of mass lesions such as neoplasia, granu-
loma, or excessive accumulation of mucus 
and debris. 
Clinical Diagnosis and Treatment 
Surgical removal of the masses was chosen. 
The mass removed from the left ear canal 
was polypoid and a similar polyp was visu-
alized dorsal to the soft palate and removed. 
Bilateral bulla osteotomies were done to 
remove exudate accumulation and excess 
soft tissue. The polypoid tissue was submit-
ted for histopathology and was found to be 
typical of inflammatory polyps. Culture of 
the material from the bullae yielded 
Pasteurella sp. Post-operative treatment 
consisted of antibiotics directed at the otitis 
media. 
Discussion 
Inflammatory auditory tube/middle ear 
polyps of the cat have been sporadically 
reported in the veterinary literature. Two 
reportsl,2 identified the common presenta-
tion, diagnostic evaluations and results of 
surgical treatment of 43 cats. Two general 
variations of presentation occur. Those in 
which the polyp emerges through the 
extemal ear canal are sometimes called 
aural polyps and typically present with clini-
cal signs of otitis externa, a few also with 
head tilt. Those in which the polyp emerges 
through the auditory tube into the naso-
pharynx are commonly referred to 
nasopharyngeal polyps and typically present 
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with signs of upper airway obstruction 
(stertrous respiration or upper airway dys-
pnea). 
Cats with the nasopharyngeal polyp may 
also present with nasal discharge or sneez-
ing. The etiopathogenesis of these polyps is 
as yet unclear however they are benign 
tissue. The age range of the 31 cats with 
nasopharyngeal polyps was 3 months to 8 
years with an average of 13.6 months.l The 
age range of 12 cats with middle ear polyps 
that had emerged through the external ear 
canal was 1 year to 12 years with an aver-
age of 5.7 years2. No breed or gender 
predeliction was found. In the cats with ex-
ternal ear canal polyps one additionally had 
nasopharyngeal polyps.2 None of the 31 
cats with nasopharyngeal polyps had 
concurrent external ear canal polyps.l 
The consistent radiographic features ofna-
sopharyngeal polyps are thickening of the 
osseous bulla, increased soft tissue opacity 
within the bulla cavity, and identification of 
a soft tissue mass in the nasopharynx that 
typically obliterates the dorsal margin ofthe 
soft palate. The dorsal margin of the normal 
soft palate is a very distinct landmark as it 
is contrasted with the air in the nasophar-
ynx. Radiographic assessment was not 
discussed in the cats with external ear ca-
nal polyps. It would be expected that these 
cats would have soft tissue abnormality of 
the external ear canal that could be demon-
strated radiographically. 
Radiographic signs of otitis media, i.e., 
changes in the bulla, would be expected to 
be present to a variable degree. Investiga-
tion of inflammatory polyps using computed 
tomography (CT) as the sole imaging proce-
dure has recently been suggested to facilitate 
the planning of treatment by defining the 
extent of involvement of the bulla changes.3 
It was speculated that CT imaging may be 
most useful in identifying lesions at an ear-
lier stage of development, when radiographic 
findings are negative. One cat in this series3 
had a polyp that protruded through the tym-
panic membrane, had accumulation of dried 
blood in the remainder of the external ear 
canal, and had soft tissuelfluid accumulation 
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in the bulla that was identified by the CT 
examination. This cat did not have a con-
current nasopharyngeal polyp. 
Treatment of these polyps is surgical re-
moval. Removal of the polyps as visualized 
in the nasopharynx and the external ear ca-
nal can be achieved fairly simply by traction. 
However, recurrence is common if all tissue 
is not removed, especially if there is involve-
ment of the bulla. Ventral bulla osteotomy 
is preferred when bulla changes are identi-
fied.l,2,4 Long term results with this 
procedure have been good,l,2,4 Temporary 
Horner's syndrome is the most common post-
operative surgical complication of the bulla 
osteotomy. Culture of material from the bulla 
is recommended as there is often secondary 
bacterial otitis media. V 
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Congress Enacts Animal Health Legislation 
Legislation reforming the way new 
animal drugs are reviewed by the Food and 
Drug Administration cleared Congress the 
evening of September 25, 1996, paving the 
way for increased availability of new medi-
cines to treat animals. The Animal Drug 
Availablility Act of 1996, broadly supported 
by veterinary and agricultural groups, will 
steamline the federal process for approving 
new animal health products to treat farm 
animals, poultry and pets. 
The bill, H.R. 2508, unanimously passed 
the Senate September 25, 1996, after 
clearning the House of Representatives in 
an overwhelming show of bipartisan support 
the previous day. Administration officials 
have said the president will sign the bill, 
which is supported by the FDA. 
"The animal drug availablilty bill enjoyed 
tremendous bipartisan support beacuse it is 
a responsible solution to a legitimate prob-
lem," said Dr. Mary Beth Leininger, 
president of the American Veterinary Medi-
cal Association. "There simply are not 
enough animal medicines to treat all 
diseases in all species of animals. This bill 
should provide FDA with the flexibility 
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to approve more products for animals." 
The bill was supported by the Coalition for 
Animal Health, an alliance representing 
veterinarians, poultry producers, owners of 
companion animals such as dogs and horses, 
and the animal pharmaceutical and feed 
industries. V 
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